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■  STATE

Early-bird voters can 
take action todayFORT WORTH (AP) — After watching the Republican and Democratic national conventions, presidential debates and various news programs about the upcom ing election, Crandall and Ruth Hunt can't wait to vote — so they won’t.They are among thousands of Texans expected to take part in early voting, which starts Monday and ends Nov. 3."Walking is hard for me, and standing in line would be a problem, so we re voting early,” said Ruth Hunt, 79, of Fort Worth.A third of those voting in the Nov. 7 general election are expected to cast their ballots early, said lane Dees, a spokeswoman for the Texas secretary of state's office.More people usually go to the polls when there is a presidential election, she said.Turnout for the 1996 general election was 53 percent of 10.5 million registered Texas voters. State officials have not predicted how many Texans will vote this year."I think that with the race being close, that will generate more turnout," Dees said.
■  NATIONAL

Winds cause delay 
for shuttle landingCAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — Stiff wind prevented space shuttle Discovery and its seven astronauts from landing Sunday and kept them in orbit an extra day.Mission Control told com mander Brian Duffy that the crosswind was strong and steady and not expected to change, and that he should aim instead for a touchdown on Monday afternoon."The winds are not complying with us," Mission Control said. “ The conditions have mirrored the forecast almost exactly, so we have high confidence that that condition is going to stay the same for the rest of the day.""1 understand,” Duffy replied.The crosswind at the 3-mile- long landing strip was gusting to 22 mph Sunday afternoon. NASA’s limit for a safe shuttle touchdown is 17 mph.Conditions were expected to worsen Monday, with rain moving in. The weather at the backup landing site in California, meanwhile, is marginal until Tuesday.

■  WORLD

Blast proves deadly 
in Pakistan villageKARACHI, Pakistan (AP) — An explosion ripped through a rally of Islamic militants in southern Karachi on Sunday, killing three people and injuring 30, some of them critically, police and hospital officials said.Several hours after the attack on the Lashkar-e-Tayyaba rally, unidentified gunmen opened fire on another group of militant Muslims, killing one person and injuring 13 others, said police.In the first attack, a grenade was fired with a launcher from outside the rally site, which was surrounded by tight security, said Yahya Mujahed, a spokesman for Lashkar-e-Tayyaba hardline Islamic group. It hit a stage where the group’s leadership was scheduled to sit.But members of a bomb unit at the site said they were investigating the possibility that it was a homemade bomb.

Raiderland cowgirl

Tech rodeo team member Lacey Roberts, a freshman marketing major from Hobbs, N.M., rounds the “home stretch” during  
her ride in the barrel-racing competition of the Tech Collegiate Rodeo championships Saturday night at the South Plains 
Fairgrounds.Oktoberfest to emphasize foreign society■ Fall event brings 

a variety o f German 
food, uni pah music 
and dancing.

By Mara McCoy
Stall WriterPolka music, beer and women servin g beer — w elcom e to Oktoberfest, a traditional German festival held each autumn.T heG oin ’ Band and the German Club are hosting a traditional Bavarian Oktoberfest, complete with a 45-piece Bavarian umpah band scheduled from 8 p.m. to 10 p.m. today at the County Line Restaurant, located on Earm-to-Market Road 2641. 1/2 mile west of Interstate 27.

Bratwurst and beer will be the main appetizers during the evening festivities of m usicam i dancing.County Line owner Byron Waters said he is excited about the event."This is the first time (the restaurant) Itas ever hosted this," he said. "Mv employees and I areali very excited about this."Meredith McClain, director of the Southwest Center for Germ an Studies and the organizer for the band’s original tour, said she was happy the Bavanian band could come."They have com e to Lubbock several times before as a part of their Texas tour," she said. “They com e here so often that back in Bavaria they are known as the Texas Band.’"McClain said she likes it when the band comes in.“They put on a wonderful show,” she said. “ Everyone who attends

seems to have a great time."McClain said the show is free to the public, but donations will be accepted.“They are paying their way by performing at various Oktoberfests around the state .” she said. “ We aren’t charging anything for people to com e out, but we will probably pass a hat around to help out with their travel expenses.”The Coin' Band was previously hosted by the Bavarian musicians during the Coin' Band’s trip to Germany two years ago.In an effort to return their hospitable efforts, the C oin ’ Band is hosting the foreign band during its stay on the South Plains.“The band came by in the fall of 1996 during one of their tours. They were wowed by the Goin’ Band - not only the sound, but also the sheer
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size," G oin ' Band D irector Keith Bearden said. "We gave them some gifts, and later, when we visited Germany, they invited us to their hom etown of Erkheim and fed us dinner
see FESTIVAL, page 5China names United States as No. 1 threat■ Communist 

country expresses 
options o f war with 
long-time rival.BEIJIN G (AP) — In word and deed — namely its biggest military show in 35 years — C h in a  has made clear that it views the United States as potential enemy No. 1.B esides blow ing up targets, test firing m issiles and driving tanks, the military displays at four land and sea sites in northern China in the middle of this month proved new capabilities to attack stealth warplanes and cruise m issiles, state media reported.Meanwhile, a Chinese defense policy paper issued last Monday once again raised threats of force against Taiwan and pointed to the U nited States as ch ie f trou b lemaker.Should Beijing's com m u n ist leaders order the People’s Liberation Army to recover the island

that split from China 51 years ago, C h in e s e  gen erals are p lan n in g  against expected IJ.S. military intervention."D o  they prepare against the U nited States? My answer is very clear: yes." said Yan Xuetong. an expert in in tern ation al security at Beijing’s prestigious Tsinghua U n iversity.Yan said he believes war with Taiwan is inevitable. Others are less pessim istic. In a report Thursday, the London-based International Institute for Strategic Studies said China is preoccupied this year with dom estic issues, among them preparing to enter the World Trade Organization. It forecast only "a remote possibility " of confrontation over Taiwan.Moreover, C h in a -U .S . relations have improved this year and their m ilitaries have expanded contact through reciprocal ship visits and trips by C h in ese  officers to the United States.B eijin g itse lf says it w ants to peacefully recover Taiwan through negotiations — a goal repeated in the defense policy paper.

But talks are stalemated, and the paper said the situation "is com plicated and grim." It reiterated that China would “adopt all drastic m easures possible, including the use of force” if Taiwan formally splits from China or continues indefinitely to refuse to negotiate unification.China's generals have to assume an attack on democratic, capitalist Taiwan might provoke an American military response. That is why they are preparing for the worst.Chinese fears were sharpened by NATO's air war on Yugoslavia last year to protect ethnic Albanians in Kosovo.Beijing saw unsettling parallels with its own restive m inority regions, like Tibet, and felt NATO’s in tervention on human rights grounds set a dangerous precedent for m eddling over Taiwan.The scenario seems highly dubious right now. Unlike Yugoslavia, such a conflict could at worst go nuclear, and even if it didn’t, it could wipe out U .S .-C h in a  trade worth nearly $95 billion last year, according to IJ.S . figures, and trigger glo

bal econom ic catastrophe.Still, C h in ese su sp icion s have been heightened by Washington's e fforts to develop anti-missile shields, by congressional attempts to expand m ilitary ties with Taiwan, and by continued U.S. arms sales to the island.Yan said the Pentagon was moving more submarines to the Pacific and stockpiling cruise missiles on the Pacific island of Guam .What should China’s leaders conclude from that? "That the U .S. military has prepared for war against China,” Yan insisted.The Chinese defense paper was peppered w ith critic ism s o f the United States, among them that U.S. support has em boldened Taiwan's anti-China camp.With prospects for a peaceful unification of Taiwan and China "seriously im periled" and because of "hegemonism and power politics" — Beijing’s code words for U.S. m eddlin g— "China will have to enhance its capability to defend its sovereign ty  and secu rity  by m ilitary  m eans,” said the paper.

Raiders
impact
Yemen■ Recent bombing 
on U.S. Navy is not 
stopping Tech's 
expansion attempts.

By Jeff Lehr
Staff WriterTexas Tech is extending an international helping hand to establish a co m m u n ity  co lle g e  system  in Yemen.Because of a growing demand for a larger technical workforce in the Yemen Arab Republic, the Consortium for International Development and several IJ.S. universities joined forces to train Yemeni students to meet those workforce needs.O n e of those stud en ts, Sanad Sham san, came to Tech in January to begin studying for his m aster’s degree in higher education and said he will probably return to Yemen in 

t h e s u m n ie r .The project began about a year ago and is funded by the World Bank of Yemen, vvhiclt is supplying the funds for Yemeni students to attend school in the United States.So far, Shamsan said, he is enjoying his time at Tech and is anxious to return home and go to work.It 's a good idea to send people to the U.S.," he said. "There is som ething unique in this country that gives us more educational opportunities so we can go hack and apply those skills."Sham san, who attended undergraduate school in Iraq, also will receive a minor in civil engineering and is one o f five Yemeni students attending Tech.There are 25 Yemeni students at 
see CO LLEG E, page 5Ag-student dies after sickness

By Pam Smith
Staff WriterFlags will he lowered to half-staff today in memory o f Texas Tech student Kevin Ray Kanadv, a senior range, wildlife and fisheries management major from Carbon. Kanady died Tuesday after an extended illness."I know m any o f his friends stayed with him at the hospital the night he died," said Louise Whatley, ad m in istrative  secretary in the range, wildlife and fisheries m anagement department.Funeral services for Kanady were Saturday at Edwards Funeral Home in Eastland.Whatley said many of his friends had left school Friday to attend the memorial service." I do know several carloads of students traveled down there,” she said. "Many of them wanted to be there in time for the memorial service Friday night." W hatley said the students had purchased a big Double T to take to the funeral and had also began taking donations to help the family pay for expenses.Kanady was born Sept. 22, 1974, to Ellen and Ray Kanady. He is survived by both his parents and two younger brothers, Chad and Jeff.
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Center expands world knowledge, experience■ International 
Cultural Center 
offers students 
opportunity to study 
in 100 countries.

By Memory McEachern
Contributing WriterTexas Tech students are not only studying on campus, but they also are expanding learning experiences throughout the world. The International Cultural Center offers a wide variety of opportunities for students

interested in different cultures to study abroad.Sonia Moore, inform ation sp ecialist for the Office of International Affairs, said students may study in more than 100 countries. Classes available can vary in aspects of student in terest. Stu d en ts travel throughout countries studying languages and different cultures.Donald Haragan, special consultant for the Study Abroad Program, has coordinated the development of a program in Seville, Spain, that will be housed in the Pable Olavide U niversity and will consist of a spring semester. Tech faculty will teach the group o f students that will partici

pate. Students will live with Spanish families and study the culture. Three different levels of Spanish will be available, and classes will consistai the history and culture of Spain, anthropology and business information systems."We hope that this is only one of the first stints developing in different countries through the International Cultural Center,” Haragan said. "We hope to see similar programs develop in other countries.”While studying abroad, students can find funding through scholarships. Megan German, a senior mass com m u n ication s m ajor from Humble, traveled to Spain through the

International Cultural Center during a summer session.German said she received a $2,000 scholarship through the Honors C ollege, adding that scholarships and grants are available in different increments depending on the country.The International Cultural Center makes international student identification cards for students to use throughout their travels. The cards provide students discounts on such things as airline and tourist sites.Other funds are available through the international education fee scholarship, which is collected from a $ 1 fee assessed to Tech students. Sandra Crosier, Study Abroad coordinator,

said this scholarship is awarded on a com petitive basis. Financial aid available for Tech students can also be applied to Study Abroad Programs.Students are not limited to study languages within the different countries. Courses are taught in English in many countries. Students may study a variety of subjects throughout the semester. For example, at Seville, students may select from five courses, Haragan said.G e o ff Haney, a junior ag ricu ltural and applied econom ics major from  H o u sto n , is a tte n d in g  the Royal A g ricu ltu ra l C o lle g e  in Cirencester, England.

Haney said he is studying subjects defined in his agricultural econ o m ic s  c u rric u lu m  at Tech and gain in g an understanding o f c u lture, agriculture and views on business from another part of the world.“As w orldwide com m u n ication  resources becom e faster, more reliable and m ore a v ailab le , u n d erstanding business and trade from an international perspective will be extremely advantageous in becom ing successful in today’s industry," Haney said.For m ore in fo rm a tio n  on the Texas Tech Study Abroad Program, call the International Cultural C e n ter at 742-2974.
Not a peep!

JOE MAYS/The University Daily

Brett Bortnem, a sophomore music education major from Kingwood, keeps the 
Sundown Roughneck Marching Band quiet as they make their way down the ramp to 
compete at the University Interscholastic League marching band contest sweepstakes 
at Jones SBC Stadium Saturday. Bortnem and other Goin’ Band members volunteered 
to work the event hosted by Texas Tech from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Saturday.

Honor code to bring trust to TechC an you imagine taking a test at Texas Tech University without having the professor ask everyone to turn their hat around, without fiveTA'sstalking around the lecture hall like some kind of an ticheating SWAT team, or without the person next 
John to you 
Dorff sneaking alook at yourtest every chance they get?Can you imagine trusting your fellow Tech students?Can you im agine being trusted by your professors?With a university-wide honor code, the distrust and dishonesty that we all experience here at Tech can become a thing of the past.Ovei the summer Michael Shonrock, interim vice president for Student Affairs, created the Ad Hoc Honor Code Comm ittee to research and lay the framework for an

honor code at Texas Tech.As a com m ittee, we firmly believe that an honor code would create a more positive and responsible atmosphere at our university by allowing students to hold each other accountable for their actions.Our com m ittee, which is made up o f university students and staff, has researched examples from across the country o f successful honor codes, and we have com e to several conclusions.The honor code we propose to create would establish an honor council made up entirely of students and would have several faculty advisers.If incidents o f academ ic dishonesty were reported, then the com m ittee would assign members to gather the facts of the situation.If there were evidence to show that a violation occurred, the student would be assigned a representative from the honor council who would assist the student in front o f the council.The council would have a hearing to decide if a violation occurred and make a binding decision as to what type o f action should be taken to rectify the situation.

By giving students the power to hold each other accountable, the honor code will create an environm ent that we should all strive for. It will create an environm ent where m utual trust and respect are em phasized, rather than the often suspicious and adversarial situation that occurs today.Having a student-adm inistered honor code will allow students to control their own destiny as well as the destiny o f our entire student body.By giving students control over academ ic integrity, the honor code will empower them  to uphold the highest standards in every aspect of life at Texas Tech.U pholding these standards is extremely im portant because when the student body o f Texas Tech University strives for excellence, each and every degree from this great institution will be more valuable than anyone could im agine.
John D o rff is a member o f  

the A d Hoc Honor Code 
Committee at Texas Tech and  
a senator-at-large fo r  the 
College o f  Arts and Sciences.

Cotton Kings to auction off goods, eat with spendersAs part of the State Employee Charitable Campaign Month, Wall/Gates Complex Council is hosting "Eating with the Kings” at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Wall/Gates Residence Complex lobby.The night will begin with a silent auction, where students and members of the community can bid to sit with Cot

ton Kings, coaches and the mascot at the dinner that follows after the auction.“ Eleven Cotton Kings players, coaches and the mascot will be there,” said Darbara Daily, member of the Wall/Gates Com plex Council. "The person who bids the highest gets to sit at those tables."

Other items to be auctioned off in- cludeaCotton Kings jersey, hockey stick and tickets to the college night game.Daily said autographs at the event will be free.Party Time will also be on hand to take pictures with the players.The event is free to the public. All

proceeds from the auction will benefit the Make-A-Wish Foundation."There will also be door prizes given out throughout the night," Daily said. “They were all donated by local businesses.”Tracy Cheek, director for Make-A- Wish Foundation, also will be in atten

dance along with several children from the foundation.After the dinner, Daily said, there will be a pep rally, which will also include the Texas Tech pom pon squad.The Wall/Gates Complex Council also has a “ Who Says You Can’t Buy Your Friends" event scheduled with the Cot

ton Kings Oct. 31, which will allow students to purchase a date with a Cotton King player for charity.Earlier this m onth, the council raised more than $2,000 for the Salvation Army during a Jail and Bail event, where students could lock their friends in jail for donations.
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TechNotes!■ Phi Theia Kappa will meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in 39 Holden Hall. For more in fo rm atio n , co n ta ct Richard Ashmore at octcu@sptc.net.■ A SD A  P re-D ental C h a p te r will meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in 113 Chemistry.■ “Standing in the G ap,” a prayer for our nation, government and upcom ing election will be from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m . Saturday at LakeRidge U M C  Family Center, 4601 83rd St.Attention Students in  Residence H alls:
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Hancock, Shorter give legendary performance
By Cory Chandler

Staff Writer

J o *  M .y s T h e  University Daily

Jazz legends Herbie Hancock and Wayne Shorter performed to 
an enthusiastic crowd Thursday night in the UC Allen Theatre. 
With Hancock on the piano and Shorter on the sax, the duo has 
playing together for over 30 years.

Few performers receive standing ovations just-for walking on stage.For jazz legends Herbie Hancock and Wayne Shorter, this was the first of three they would receive throughout the couzrse of their performance Thursday night.Playing without accompaniment, Hancock and Shorter put on a candid and intimate performance.They paused between songs to discuss what to play next, and the audience seemed to feel comfortable giving encouragement and requesting songs.Hancock, who plays the piano, said performing without bass or drums was difficult but gave them freedom to experiment and adapt their music to fit each situation."This is the metaphorical case of the glass is half full or half empty,”

/ /
It was great watching two legends like 

that together on the stage. I haven't been 
this relaxed in weeks."

Sonya Pillaway
SOPHOMORE

Hancock said. “We decided to look at it as the glass is half full."H ancock said p laying w ithout backup allowed them to incorporate moments of silence into the songs more easily and improvise as they played.He also said each of their performances turns out differently, no matter how many times they play."What you're hearing is a program that is being designed especially for you,” he told the audience.

The two performed on an all-black stage and used lighting to match the mood of the music.At times, Hancock and his piano seemed to be floating on a pool of red, blue or purple light.Shorter, who sometimes hid in the shadows at the back of the stage during Hancock’s solos, played his saxophone until he was staggering after sharp notes and seemed winded between songs.D espite his exertion, Shorter

seemed to enjoy being on stage with Hancock.Both performers acted like they enjoyed the concert as much as the audience did.Hancock grinned throughout the entire performance, and Shorter often rolled his eyes and made faces at the audience as he played.John Tegmeyer, a sophomore m usic major from Las Cruces, N .M ., said he had fun watching the duo.He said this was pardy because of their adaptation to the different format.“It was very innovative," he said. “It was awesome watching their minds correlate with each other."Sonya Pillaway, a sophomore nursing major from Las Cruces, N .M ., said while the performance hadn’t been what she was expecting, she still enjoyed it.“ It was great watching two legends like that together on the stage,” she said. “ I haven't been this relaxed in weeks.”

Girl Scouts hope to change image■ Nationwide 
organization 
working to 
modernize cookies- 
and-camping group.

ATLANTA (AP) —The Laundress and Matron Housekeeper badges are long gone. The Girl Scouts want people to know they’re more likely to be kickboxing, designing'Web pages and rock climbing than cooking and sewing.Facing nationwide problems attracting troop leaders and retaining members in their early teens, the Girl Scouts are trying to put a young hip face on the traditional cookies-and-cam ping group.In Georgia, recruiting ads show a girl with green hair and fingernails. In another poster, a girl sports a tattoo of the Girl Scout trefoil on her back.The message: “Sure, we still wear

green. But a lot else has changed.”“We don’t just sit around in troop meetings and make arts and crafts,’’ said Harriet Hessam, director of the Northwest Georgia Girl Scout Council, which developed the campaign.The posters target young single volunteers in their 20s and 30s, not the stay- at- home moms who have anchored the volunteer corps for decades. That “traditional mom audience" is increasingly working and busy, Hessam said.With ads in college newspapers and on Top-40 radio^rations, the Girl Scouts are betting yoiifig women have more free time and relate better to girls, many of whom quit during puberty because hanging out with mothers has lost its charm.The effort has netted 500 new volunteers since it started in July, an increase so impressive the ads may be used nationwide.Tanya Waters, 17, is the only Girl Scout in her senior class in Ellenwood, Ga. She remembers going to troop meetings with her older sister when she

was little — "pretty much all they did was sew and go cam ping.” But she joined, and stayed in, because her troop did cooler stuff, from sailing to following successful women to work."They’ve expanded a lot,” Waters said.She’s resignedherselftothe looks she gets when friends find out she’s still a Scout."My friends are like, ’Oh, you’re a Girl Scout? What, do you sell cookies?’” she said. "That’s the reaction. But actually, no, 1 don’t sell cookies. There's a lot more to it than that You can pretty much do whatever you want to da"At Girl Scouts headquarters in New York, leaders held focus groups with giris in 1998 to find ways to update the group's image. The idea was to help

scouting compete with a growing number of after-school activities for girls, spokeswoman Lori Arguelles said.The result is more emphasis on sports, technology and math instead of domestic activities. A new crop of awards for young Girl Scouts debuting this fall include “Computer Smarts” and “Penny Power,” a money-management award.The group also has launched a GirlSports program that culminates in a summer weekend of kayaking, rock- climbing and hiking.” Wfe’vebeen evolving" said Girl Scouts national Director Marsha Johnson Evans, a retired rear admiral in the U.S. Navy. “We’re much more than cookies and crafts We’re technology, were competitive sports, we’re adventure.”
Read The UD online: 

www.universitydaily.net

Com edy reigns at theaters with 
• ‘Meet the Parents/ ‘Bedazzled’LOS AN GELES (AP) — Audiences went to “Meet the Parents” and were bemused by “Bedazzled” as the box office turned healthy after a midsummer slump.The Robert de Niro and Ben Stiller comedy, "Meet the Parents,” was the No. 1 movie for a third weekend with $16.3 m illion in ticket sales, according to studio estimates Sunday. Its total take climbed to $81 million in just 17 days.“Bedazzled,” starring Brendan Fraser as a man who sells his sold to Satan (Elizabeth Hurley), debuted in second place with $13.7 million.The tearjerker “Pay It Forward,” starring Kevin Spacey, Helen Hunt

and Haley Joel Osment, premiered at No. 3 with $10.2 million. The movie centers on a boy who develops a plan to spread good deeds.Despite its star power, it barely edged out Denzel W ashington’s "Rem em ber the Titans,” which held strong with $10 million for fourth place. The football drama has taken in $77.4 million in just over three weeks."Pay It Forw ard” received mixed reviews, with many critics faultingitas maudlin and manipulative. But studio executives were pleased with the debut."It’s a very special kind o f film,” said Dan Fellman, head of distribution forWarner Bros., which released “Pay It Forward.”

Lauren Hutton seriously injured in motorcycle crashLAS VEGAS (AP) — Actress and model Lauren Hutton was hospitalized in serious condition Sunday after a motorcycle crash during a group ride with other celebrities in southern Nevada.Hutton, 55, was being treated for multiple leg fractures, scrapes and bruises, said University Medical Center spokesman Dale Pugh.She was injured when her motorcycle ran off the roadway and crashed near Lake Mead National Recreation Area on Saturday. The National Park Service said she had been wearing a helmet and the cause of the crash is under investigation.The 100-mile ride, which included actors Dennis Hopper and Jeremy Irons, was held in conjunction with Friday’s announcement of plans by the Herinit- age-Guggenheim Museum to open next year with masterpieces from both collections at The Venetian resort on the Las Vegas Strip.

PROBLEM PREGNANCY
Are you considering ABORTION? 

CONFIDENTIAL Free Pregnancy Testing & Information 
Planned Family Clinic~Lic#028
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Costume Rental Shop

HUGE INVENTORY
Come by and pickup a 
list on Fabulous Full 
costumes with all 
accessories & shoes. 
Rent $15-75.
CASH or CHECK.

Must have a checking account for 
deposit. Cannot accept credit cards.

3520 34th, West of Indiana.

Amer i c a ' s L e a d e r  
i n S t u d e n t  T r a v e l

HUGE SALE!
Sale Dates: 10/24-10/28

London $185
from NYC

Paris $345
from LAX

G re a t fa re s  from  a ll over the U.S.
to A m sterdam , B irm ingham , 

Brussels, Dublin,Düsseldorf, Rom e, 
Frankfurt, G lasgow, Lisbon, Madrid, 
M anchestar, M ilan, Shannon, Zurich.

Fares are RT for midweek travel and subject to 
availability Tkts are Non Refundable and exclusive of 

taxes/surcharges which range from S30-S85 Tkts 
must be booked and paid for from Oct 24th-28th 
• Departures from Nov 1 - March 31 ,2 00 1  No 
departures from Dec 12th through Dec 24th. Must 

hold valid tSlC.ITlC, or IYTC card 
Some age and other restrictions may apply

ffnWm Travel ^
1-800-2COUNCIL

(open 24 hrs
9am Tue-midnight Fri est)

counciltravel.com

r # Rip' v
2419 MainIT’f  TRUEt .O lPITCHER/

Now Hiring

O P IN IO N S  E D IT O R
This is your opportunity to be the first on campus to know the opinions of the campus 

community. Responsibilities include layout and design the opinions page of 
The University Daily. Pagemaker experience helpful. This is also your opportunity to graduate 
with job experience working for a daily newspaper. Great job experience that employers are 

looking for. The kind that will open doors for you when you graduate.

Pick up your application and sign up for an interview in 103 Journalism Bldg. Bring clips and 
resume to your interview. Hurry, an opportunity like this won't last long./ o

/theuniversitydatly’1
Texas Tech University’s Daily Newspaper • Read by 9 4 %  of Students. Faculty & Staff 

102 Journalism lldg. * lubtxx*. IX 794094061 .p:604.742.33S4 >*606 742.2434

REPORTERS
NEEDED FOR FAIL SEMESTER.

EXCELLENT EXPERIENCE.
C $ « z 0 & \ ) y

y a v fy  fe a V y l!
Will you hove enough work experience to get o job when you 

graduate? Well here's your chance to get great job experience while 
still a student at Tech. Good experience that employers are looking 

for. The kind that will open doors for you when you graduate.
. . .

theuniversitydaily
Pick up your application and sign up for 

an interview in 103 Journalism Bldg. 
But hurry, an opportunity like this 

won't last long.

national tour welcomed by 
• G Boren Personnel Services •

O ct 27-29
Lubbock Municipal Auditorium

ISELECT-A-SEAT
770-2000

Presented try Celebrity Attractions 
It C Ivic Lubbock, Inc. 

celebrityettracttons .com

Newschannel It «Southwest Air Lines 
Lubbock Avalenfhe Journel

http://www.universitydaily.net
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LETTERS: The l/D  welcomes letters 
fn *m readers Letters must be re > longer 
than M l w o n ii and must include the 
a u th o r ’s name, s ignature, phone 
number, wicial security number and a 
description o f university a ffilia tion  
Letters selected for publication have the 
nghl to be edited. Arvwiymous letters 
wiII not he accepted for publicatHwi All 
letters an* subject to verification.

GUEST C O LU M N S : The UD 
accepts submissK ns (d un * ficihid 
guest column*. While* we carvntit 
acknow ledge receipt of all 
columns, the authors o f  those 
selccttd for publication w ill be 
notified Ciuistcwlumnsshnild be* 
no krtger than 75(1 w» mis in length 
and on a topic o f relevance to the 
university community

Opinions! Ideas
The University D a i l y ____________________
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ColumnGrowing up is still part o f process in real world

still left for world

A s 1 near the end of my collegiate career (finally) at Texas Tech, it recently has come to my attention that my education is nowhere near its end.As a matter o f fact, it’s still in its infancy stages.A recent turn o f events has led me to discover that despite nearing the com pletion o f my undergraduate degree, 1 am inadequately prepared for the “real world” challenges I may face after graduation.Now, if any potential employers are reading this, I'm not talking about my performance in a professional capacity. My professors and experiences working at The University Oai/y (ahem ... recom m endation letters) have provided me with ample experience and knowledge to do an exceptional job in the work place. But we can discuss that further during an interview.I'm referring to my growth as a person and whether or not 1 am where 1 want to be as a hum an being. I suppose it was a bit on the vain side to think that when I entered college, I thought I was a pretty good person. 1 attended church every Sunday. I held the door open for others. I said "please” and “thank you” on a regular basis. I tried to help others with their homework or class work as m uch as I could — without cheating, of course.So there I was, thinking that I was sitting pretty when it came to being a good person. Now, after reflecting during the past several days, I find it was wrong o f me to be satisfied with being only a “good" person. I needed to strive for improvement in all areas. I still feel that I am an overall good person, but I just need to expand on that a little more.Academically, ethically, morally, em otionally and spiritually — 1 discovered that I’m only average in all those areas. And, unfortunately. I wasted some golden opportunities to enrich those areas during college. And. unfortunately, those wasted opportunities have cost me valuable memories, experiences and relationships with people who could have made my college years more complete.That’s not to say that my X number of years here were a com plete waste. The friends and experiences I had here cannot

be replaced, and I don't regret anything.The point I’m trying to make is I don’t feel I seized all the opportunities I could have to improve and grow as a person. Now, in a way, that has com e back to bite me in the tush.The only thing I can do now is to take the positive from my experiences these past few years and apply them to how I want to live my life down the road. I learned from a very special person that being content with who I was wasn’t going to cut it down the road. It was this feeling of contentm ent that was holding me back on achieving my goals and dreams. This feeling also was causing problems for me in relationships and with my own family.Now, I feel I have a newfound appreciation for both who I am  and where I want to go. I have realized there is always room to improve: no matter how good a person you think you are.So, I encourage readers of my colum n to re-evaluate themselves and find out if they are where they want to be. Whether you’re a freshman, graduate student, staff mem ber or professor ... even ch an cello r... realize no matter how old you are, you still haven’t stopped growing.Physically, there are boundaries as to how tall we are, how m uch we will weigh, how m uch hair we will have and where. M entally and emotionally, there is an infinite am ount of room for improvement and growth.I'm not going to lie to you. It’s a tough pill to swallow. No one wants to admit they still need to improve. But trust me, once you are able to realize the potential you still have, it's a very liberating feeling. Plus, you’ll be saving yourself a great deal of heartache in the future as well.This is the kind of attitude that will separate Techsans from the rest o f the crowd. Let’s not be like A&M and think we’re the center of the universe because we can sway in unison at football games.We won’t be like UT and think that since we have the largest campus in the nation that we’re the best.If the attitude catches on that Tech will constantly strive to improve itself, the rest of the state and nation will take note of that. Then, Tech can begin to establish itself as not only one of the best in the nation, but as one that will continually improve so it will remain that way.
Greg Okuhara is a senior journalism  

major from  The Woodlands. He can be 
reached atgokuhara@ yahoo.com .

Column

HopeC alm down all ye worriers of the future, for it seems there is hope on the horizon. It seems that maybe, just maybe, the future of the world is not destined to a dreary existence run by half-wit, apathetic Generation X-ers striving for little more than material possessions.
The good news:A new generation of Americans, being dubbed the “M illennials,” is rising to the ranks as X-ers slowly thin out o f college campuses and into the real world. The bad news: The people at the front lines of the new generation are thisI know what you elders are thinking. Like myself, you're wondering how a generation of people who never did the Roger Rabbit, tight-rolled their jeans or watched "He-Man” and "She-Ra” could possibly be the hope for the future. According to a new book, however, this seems to be the case.In the book "Millennials Rising: The Next Great Generation,” authors Neil Howe and W illiam Strauss claim that today’s youth are more optimistic, trusting and hopeful than their Generation X predecessors.Howe and Strauss describe X-ers (those bom  between 1961 and 1981) as "cynical.” On the other hand, Millenials (those born after 1981) are described as "practical.”

Can this be right? Can this be true? Can a generation o f  p eople w ho never idolized Mike Seaver, never listened to Ryan White educate them  about the new disease called A ID S, and never knew all the words to “We are the World” really be so, well, OK?According to Howe and Strauss, M illennials trust authority, have tightening academ ic standards, rising com m unity service and their big question will be “ how do we build .”Com pare that to X-ers who ignore authority, have a lax academ ic standard, low com m unity service participation and whose main question in life is "does it work?”And while X-ers’ main cutting edge fields are business and high tech, Howe and Strauss say politics and social science will be the M illennials’ contribution.Politics and social science? Are you sure? We finally have a generation of people who aren’t just going to ignore politics, but actually make it their staple social movement?This news (or opinion, depending how you view the authors’ study) couldn’t have com e at a better time, especially since we are immersed in an election year where two idiotic political figures are battling for the presidency when neither one is fit to manage a Dom ino’s Pizza outlet.At last, a generation that cares more about social standards, a sense of com munity and the bigger picture, than themselves. It sounds too good to be true.The authors also claim that just as X- ers’ main arguments were about race and gender, their social successors will focus on class and culture.I'm sorry. Did they say culture? This is America, right? 1 mean, in the past our

“culture” has really only been about all- you-can-eat buffets, cable television and two cars in every garage. Our nation, which prides itself on diversity, has never had a real culture, and non-Mayflower Am ericans’ culture has always been some sort of subculture that only people of that nationality celebrate. So, now (at long last), we have a generation that is going to actually pay attention to culture? To maybe even (dare I ask) celebrate it?And then they’re also going to focus on class? Can this really be? Do we really have young people who are tired of the unspoken divisions o f America’s classes, which in reality, is our own secret caste system? They’re going to worry about the gap between the classes? Were these authors sm oking som ething, or is it really safe to believe that maybe, just maybe, we finally have another generation that wants to achieve and make things better?The thought o f this is spellbinding! Imagine, students actually going to football games. Red Raiders actually fighting the silly ideas and rules the administration passes down. And even (GASP!) students working to make the cam pus a better place instead of just merely showing up to class every now and then.I am beginning to wonder if I was born too early. I am  beginning to wish I were a part o f this generation, so I, too, could jum p on the bandwagon of activity and social improvement.But then again, I w ouldn’t know who Mike Seaver was.
Brandon Formby is a senior journalism  

major from  Plano. M illennials can e-mail 
comments to brandonform by @ hotm ail.com . Generation X-ers can 
continue ju st sitting there.

... once you are  
able to  realize  

the  potential you 
still have, it ’s a 
very liberating  

feeling.

Brandon
Form byyear’s freshmen.

Letters to the Editor

B ravoTo the editor: Thanks to you, staff writer Amy Aldridge and staff photographer Jennifer Galvan for the great coverage given to the University Theatre’s current production o f “A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum." The UD  coverage of this very entertaining show far outstrips the notice it has received in the local off-campus paper. Furthermore, Aldridge’s review is far more in tune with the enthusiastic responses from audience members than were the comments of the local off-campus reviewer. Thanks to The 
UD  for doing such a good job to foster culture and the arts in Lubbock and at Tech! See you in the theatre!

Norman Bert 
chairman

Department o f  Theatre and Dance To the editor: Texas Tech University Theatre

gratefully acknowledges the enlightened UD staff and the university community for their tremendous support of "A Funny Thing Happened On the Way to the Forum.” And now a word to uninitiated: It’s not too late to drop the remote, wipe the Doritos from your mouth and explore the cultural opportunities on campus! Ahh, life is grand!
Cecilia Carter 

audience relations specialist 
Texas Tech University Theatre

D iversity n eededTo the editor: This is in response to Paige Borsch (UD, Oct. 19) and anyone else who relates to her financially privileged, part German self. Before you backlash on affirmative action, which doesn’t even exist, you should take time to know that minorities enter college and grad school on the same merit that any white person would. A1 Gore is right in being sensitive to minority issues. We have hopes of the American dream, too. Unfortunately, we have been oppressed in ways that the

average white person would not know or understand. Unlike Borsch, whose family is generations old with college degrees, many minorities to this day are still first- generation college students. Our parents have worked hard if not harder at “making a decent living.” We have com e up from hard labor jobs and have been instilled with the dream o f a college education in hope of our own success. Borsch is a prime example o f how ignorant a white person can be. We should no longer live in a society that sees color. But as long as people like Borsch keep the division up, we will never become a nation of Americans. Minorities are entering mainstream America by the thousands and have been for decades. We just don't flaunt it as having status or being privileged; instead we unite together, give back to our com munities, and help bring our own people up. We never forget our roots.
Rachel Fonseca 

senior
business administration

To the editor: This letter addresses the issue about the poor relations and understandings of different cultures and races that thrive upon this great nation of “diversity” to some o f our misguided Red Raiders. I'm also a proud American who better spent their Tuesday nights watching the debates. Only difference, I’m a minority. I’m also a proud child of parents who endure long hours of tedious labor so that they may better provide for me along with my three younger brothers. Only difference, my parents earn just enough to surpass the poverty level. I’m also faced with adversity o f not so much of going to grad school because of a law that no longer exists, or not so m uch being burdened by the responsibility o f paying my fair share o f taxes to further enhance the living standards of our nation. I’m faced with the adversity brought in the forms of stereotypes and discrim ination. If there should be one difference that ought to be mentioned, it is maybe the fact that though my parents nurture me with love and support, they don’t pay my bills

(including school tuition). To my fellow Red Raiders and Chancellor Montford, don’t raise your guns too high for Tech reaching tier-one status anytime soon if this level o f ignorance still infiltrates our school. Then again, I wouldn't expect anyone to hear my concerns or understand the problems of myself and of my peers since the minority population at Tech is highly under represented at only 14 percent.
Jorge Pineda 

sophomore 
business management
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Officials limit work students take home '
PISCATAWAY, N .J. (AP) — Aftersch ool co n v e rsa tio n s are m uch m ore relaxed these days in  the Bellew household.“When he comes home, the first words out of his m outh are not ‘1 have so m uch hom ew ork,’” said Linda Bellew, the mother of a sophomore at Piscataway H igh School. Bellew asked that her son not be identified.As a freshm an, her son earned straight A’s, and spent up to six hours a night doing homework.He is working on straight A’s again this year, but a new policy set by the

school board limits his homework assignments to no more than two hours a night. Homework is limited to 30 minutes in grades one to three, and teachers in all grades are d iscouraged from making weekend assignments.At a time when children nationwide are facing heavier homework loads, this public school system of 7,000 students has drawn a line, largely at the behest of parents like Bellew who com plained that their ch ild ren  were overw orked and stressed out.Nationwide, children ages 3 to 11

spent an average of two hours and seven m inutes studying at hom e each week in 1997 — up about 50 percent from 1981, according to a University of M ich igan  study released last year. For ages 9 to 11, it was 3 1/2 hours a week, almost an hour more than in 1981.A 1992 U S. Department of Education survey found that 29 percent o f eighth-graders reported doing two hours or m ore of homework daily. No figures were available for high school students.Am ong the experts applauding Piscataway is Harris Cooper, author

of "The Battle over Homework: An A dm inistrator’s G u id e  to Setting Sound and Effective Policies.”"In terms of formulating policy, the district did their hom ew ork. They didn’t abandon it, but they were realistic about what it could accomplish,” said Cooper, chairman of the psychology departm ent at the University o f Missouri. "Homework shouldn’t be abandoned, nor should it be expected to solve the problems of our educational system.”Research has found little relation between the am ount o f homework and performance on achievement

tests, he said — a matter of no little importance in Piscataway, where some 70 percent of the high school graduates go on to college.Cooper endorses guidelines by the PTA and National Education Association that suggest 10 minutes of homework a night for each grade level. Thus, a seventh-grader should get about 70 minutes a night.The focus should be on useful assignments, not just homework for homework's sake, said Joyce L. Epstein, director of Johns Hopkins University’s Center on School, Family and Community Partnerships in Baltimore.
■  COLLEGE
from page 1four different universities around the country, including Tech, New M exico State, O regon State  and California Polytechnic State U n iversity.All o f the cooperating universities are C1D m em bers, o f w hich Tech is the coordinating unit under the direction o f Tech faculty m em bers Kary M athis and Idris Traylor.Traylor, director of international affairs at Tech and C ID  trust, is in Washington, D .C ., and could not be reached for com m ent.However, M athis, director o f the International Center for Arid and Semiarid Land Studies, said more than 1,000 Yem eni stud en ts a p p lied  and th o se  w ho m ade it

passed an extensive and com petitive exam ination process."It was a rigorous and com petitive s e le c tio n  process that p ro duced the most qualified individuals," he said.Sh am san  said he received an ap plication from the M inistry o f Yemen and, as part o f the ap p lication process, he had to pass in ten sive English courses as well as the Test o f English as a Foreign Lan guage.T he s tu d e n ts  w ill retu rn  to Yemen next year and will teach en gineering-related courses at two com m unity colleges.M athis said the com m unity co lleges are absolutely necessary because the Yemen Arab Republic has established a public school system, but does not have any tw o-year
License plate problems 
blamed on note taking 
inaccuracies by police■ Alert sent to 
Austin PDleads to 
traffic stop, chemical 
scare and angry 
Sudanese diplomat.

A U ST IN  (AP) — Austin police are blam ing sloppy note-taking for a license plate m ix-up that led to a traffic stop, a chem ical scare and an infuriated Sudanese diplom at.It all started with an alert sent to Austin police in early Septem ber, warning that som eone was illegally driving around town with d ip lo m a tic  lice n se  p lates from  S u d a n , the A u stin  A m e ric a n - Statesm an reported Saturday.The alert told officers to ‘‘use caution with vehicle occupants as Sudan is su pp ortive o f in te rn a tional terrorism.”Last M on d ay the s u sp ic io u s  P on tiac was spotted and su b se quently pulled over by University of Texas police officer Tom Owens. During a call between Owens and a p olice  dispatcher, the licen se plate num bers were accidentally transposed, and Owens unknow-

been employed by West for over two years. Recently I was promoted to Operations Team Leader. Not only is my position a challenge, but it also is one that 1 enjoy. I encourage everyone to come and apply.”
Marketing Representatives

$10-$15 per hour with commissions
We offer:

• Paid training• Great commissions> Opportunity to work extra hours and premium hours• Flexible full- and part-time positions (day and evening shifts)
APPLY N O W !Monday-Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

2002 West Loop 289 
Lubbock • 785-2211

• Promotion from within• Competitive base wage• Great benefits package including 1009!' tuition reimbursement up to a calendar year maximum• Casual dress code
w w w .west.com

To l»S»rvlcu t C orporation
E-mail: lubjobs@wtit.com

Please bring two pieces of identification with you when applying.

colleges with vocational programs like the U nited States."They identified certain tech n ical fields where a strong need for faculty m em bers existed," he said. “ We have the people to train those faculty.”The two com m unity colleges are sch e d u le d  to open in February. O ne is being built in Sana’a, near Sana’a University, and the other, w hich is near c o m p le tio n , is in" Aden, the site of the apparent terrorist attack on the U SS Cole earlier this m onth.O f the five Yem eni students at

T ech , three w ill be assign ed  to Sana’a and the other two will go to Aden. Each o f them  will have their m aster’s degrees in higher education.The Yemeni students who went to New M exico State are studying more engineering- related courses, including com puter science.M athis said it is im portant that the c o u n tr y  o f Y em en d e v e lo p  these com m unity colleges to meet the social dem and for education as well as the need for vocational and technical areas in that country.S p e c ific a lly , h e s a id , Yem en

needs qualified educators in the area of construction m anagem ent and field technology.“They don’t have the necessary educators to fill those needs,” he said. “We have the resources here to train the p eople  o f Yem en in technical areas.”

FESTIVAL
from page 1and fed us dinner and gave a performance for us.“When we heard they were coming, we were glad to help out.”The band participated Dallas' Oktoberfest this weekend and is scheduled to travel to the Tech Junction cam pus after tonight’s performance.Martha Richardson, associate director of activities for Tech’s Junction campus, said the entire town is excited about the band."This is an unusual and special group, and we are very excited about their arrival,” she said. “This is a great way to expose people to cultural events, especially international events.”Richardson said the band will also be performing for Junction ISD.In addition to the County Line and Junction performances, the band will also perform at Hemmle Hall at 1 p.m. today after listening to the Goin’ Band rehearsal.For more inform ation, call Meredith McClain at 744-6033 for the Lubbock events of Martha Richardson at (915) 446-2301 for the Junction events.

ingly launched an international incident.When Owens searched the car’s trunk with the nephew ’s perm ission, he got a w hiff o f a strange smell and had an apparent seizure, provoking a dram atic ch e m ica l scare that attracted FBI and Texas Army N ational Guard in vestigators."I felt what a lot o f us felt in the hot zone — dryness o f the mouth; irritatio n  o f the m u co u s m e m b ran es, the th ro at; l ig h t h e a d e d n e ss . 1 had a c o u g h in g  spell,” said U T police Capt. Silas Griggs, who was also at the scene. “ The trunk had a very distinctive, very pungent odor.”Owens was released from a hospital on Friday.Firefighters donned protective suits and set up chem ical decon ta m in a tio n  tents w hile the Sudanese am b assador’s nephew  sat and watched. No chem icals or biological agents were found in the car.Police did not charge M usab E lk ob an i, 20, and released him  more than three hours after being pulled over. Elkobani blamed the odor on a com bination o f cleansers he used to remove a m ildew smell from the leaky trunk.
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THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Chavez or 

Romero 
6 Sugary 
11 “__Miserables"
14 Garret
15 "Cheers" 

barmaid
16 Felling tool
17 Scant attention
19 Grow gradually 

larger
20 Sepulcher
21 Eye element
22 __Faye Bakker
24 Cervantes’

tongue
26 Carolina rail
27 Traumatized 
32 Photographer

Adams
35 Sale-lag words
36 Ram’s dam
37 Misfortunes
38 Already up
40 1982 Disney 

sci-fi film
41 Track circuit
42 Be mouthy
43 Shadowy
44 Marksman
48 Harvest
49 Triathlon winner 
53 Necklace units 
55 Soccer great
57 Pitchfork prong
58 Crowd tig
59 Sailor’s knots
62 Guitarist Walsh
63 38th parallel 

peninsula
64 Berra's number
65 Rowan-Martin 

connection66 Neighbor ot 
Saudi Arabia

67 Dental-care 
product

DOWN
1 Hindu class
2 Attitudes ot a 

people
3 Trample
4 Military 

Installations
5 Gl
6 Actor 

Maximilian
7 Tip oft

TM S P uzzleaO aol.oom

By Randall J. Hartman 
Eacondldo, CA

8 Goddess of 
discord

9 Santa’s helper
10 Body art
11 Legislators
12 Pop quiz
13 "Da Ya Think 

I’m _ ? "
18 Blackthorn 
23 Slice ol a circle
25 Org ol Flames
26 Part of the leg
28 Rustler's rope
29 Compass dir.
30 Cuddly George 

Lucas creature
31 Relule
32 Pointed tools
33 Genesis builder
34 Parted ways
38 Coarse file
39 Suffix for 

approximations
40 Run away
42 Fischer's victim 

In 1972
4 3  __________volente
45 Comic Skelton
46 Crankcase 

bottom

10/23/00

Friday’» Puzzle Solved

47 Very French
50 Joel Chandler 

Harris 
character

51 Egyptian 
crosses

52 Snug retreats
53 Lower 

California

54 Harrow rival
55 Salon set. for 

short
56 Bigfoot’s shoe 

size
60 Gardener's 

Implement
61 Honcho of 

"Playboy"CABOOSE
U  ENTERTAINMENT J U

Free Pool 
A ll day. Every day!

Copper CabooseAcross from Jones Stadium

H A P P Y  4-7 & M l
H O U R  Ever>dav 

*4 .5 0  S T

$1.75 Frozen 
Margarita*

“Happy hour...so nice 
we do il twice”

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University nor The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse

HEY TEXAS TECH,

Try All The Winning Varieties!
O  HOT POCKETS*

€> LEAN POCKETS*

CROISSANT POCKETS"

€> TOASTER BREAKS' 

OHOTPOCKETSVand PIZZA MINrS*

h m f g  C O U P O N  1 E X P IR E S  D E C E M B E R  31, 2 0 0 0

Save 50
HOT POCKETS*, LEAN POCKETS*, 
CROISSANT POCKETS’ .™- 
HOT POCKETS’ Br.i,d PIZZA MINI'S*, or 
TOASTER BREAKS Brand M d .  in d  h im
TMr  coupon gotxl only on porcii«*» d  pmdua incfcMiBd Any o*»ruR*oorv 
sttutM fraud COUPON NOT TRANSFERABLE UMIT ONE COUPON PER 
PURCHASE To Vw ratufer Chrf Hfrmrbc* ralmftura« you tor fw  I »  

d  IN * coupon plua to X aubrWtod m oompHanM ff« ferma al 
oHm VWM ony if radoom«! by eWAnhutora d  o u  rrm retstnOm  or anyona 

adbortad by ChW A m **»  (M h  vatu* i TOi MaM to O d  
-  Oaptolnwn' 4 M H  On* FawcM ON«. Dd  %>, TX 7SS40

http://www.west.com
mailto:lubjobs@wtit.com
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A University Center Advertisement

M other 
says to 

come 
see 

Psycho 
at 8 p.m. 
Friday in 

the UC  
Allen 

Theatre.
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Slam Poet Steve C o lem an  brings 
music and h um or to  the U C  Red

f
ftA

Dance taken to Xtreme

Diavolo, a Southern California dance troupe, will perform  at 8 p.m. Nov. I in the University Center

X treme Dance Alternative 
sports such as skysurfing, 
barefoot water skiing and 

sport climbing have gotten the 
ESPN w orld  all "stoked" about 
Xtreme sports.

Xtreme sports now have a cultural 
counterpart —  Diavolo, a Southern 
Californian dance troupe. (' 'Dance'' be
ing a relative term here. It's more like 
rhythmic acrobatics with a message.)

One could easily call Diavolo's 
movement vocabulary "Xtrem e 
dance.” Called the "dance bridge to 
the 2 1 st century” by the LA Times, 
Diavolo's style is unlike any version 
o f dance you have ever seen some
thing quite different from ballet or 
modem dance.

It has the essence to take the au
dience to  the edge o f dancing, to 
capture and comment upon the 
ironic and humorous patterns of 
behavior and the darker conse
quences o f relationships. Their rep
ertoire is based on human beings’ 
day-to-day involvement with the 
structures it creates and the result
ing possibilities, as well as limitations.

Just as a sport climber must ma
neuver about a rocky cliff,the Diavolo 
company —  made up of dancers, 
gymnasts ad actors —  must maneu
ver about staircases, large metal cages

Allen Theatre.

and a 2 1 st century galleon.
If you feel like pushing yourself to 

the outer limits o f culture and ex
ploring a style of dance that might 
soon be on ESPN2, come see

Diavolo at 8 p.m. Nov. I in the UC 
Allen Theatre. It’s sure to be a"phat" 
time. For ticket information call the 
U C  Ticket Booth at 742-3610 or e- 
mail U C TicketBooth@ ttu.edu.

Diavolo is sponsored by Campus 
Activities and Involvement and 
brought to  you in part by the Stu
dent Services Fee and the Univer
sity Center Fee.

Help can hunger in Lubbock, donate food items
As the  holiday season ap

proaches, it is time for the Texas 
Tech community to  begin thinking 
about ways to  serve Lubbock citi
zens in need.

Community Service-Learning is 
sponsoring a variety o f activities 
throughout the holiday season dur
ing the annual "Spirit o f Sharing." 
One particular program, the Tech 
C AN  Share Food Drive, is a great 
way to be involved in service and 
make a difference in the Lubbock 
community. Community Service- 
Learning encourages all o f Texas 
Tech to participate this year and 
help Tech co n tr ib u te  25,000 
pounds o f food to  the Lubbock 
community.

Reports from the National Coa-

Irtion for the Homeless indicate that 
up to  12 million people have ex
perienced hunger and 
homelessness in the 1990s. Here 
in Lubbock, it is estimated that one 
in four children go to  bed hungry 
at night. All o f the food collected in 
this year's food drive will serve 
hungry and homeless people in

Lubbock.
There are opportunities for ev

eryone in the campus community 
to  get involved in the Tech CAN 
Share Food Drive.

Departments, offices, student 
organizations and residence halls 
can establish a collection box for 
employees and students. Faculty 
members can have "Tech Day" in 
their classrooms where students 
are asked to bring in one o r two 
cans o f food. Student organizations 
can have a can o f food be an "ad
mission" to a meeting or activity.

This year Community Service- 
Learning is hosting the "S.O.S. - to 
the Rescue: Student Organizations 
Share" contestThere will be awe
some prizes awarded to  the top

student organizations and resi
dence hall floors that collect and 
bring in the most food! So, grab 
your boxes and start collecting!

Individuals can also volunteer to 
staff the food drive collection tables 
in the University Center Courtyard 
from noon to  5 p.m. the week o f 
N ov I through Nov. 8. While the 
official collection dates in the Uni
versity Center don't begin until 
Nov. I , groups are encouraged to 
register for the food drive contest 
and begin collecting cans now.

If you have questions about the 
food drive o r would like to  regis
te r your office, department o r or
ganization, please stop by Campus 
Activities and Involvement 228 UC, 
o r call 742-3621.

23rd Madrigal Dinner 
preparations begin

The beginning o f the holiday 
season brings the return o f the 
Texas Tech School o f Music and 
University Center's Madrigal 
Dinner Beginning Nov. 30, the 
Red Raider Ballroom o f the 
University C enter w ill once 
again be transformed into the 
great hall o f a 16th-century 
castle for Tech’s 23rd presenta
tion  o f Madrigal Dinner. This 
year's event will include new 
touches, as well as the return o f 
audience favorites.

Madrigal Dinner will be of
fered at 7 p.m. Nov. 30 and Dec. 
2-5 in University Center Red 
Ftaider Ballroom.

Ticket sales begin Nov. 4 and 
this year patrons may purchase 
tickets through all Select-A-Seat 
locations, as well as through the 
UCTicket Booth.

Ticket requests will not be 
filled through the mail this year, 
as in years past

Those interested in attend
ing should purchase tickets early, 
however, as the event sells out 
each year soon after tickets be
come available.

Madrigal Dinner includes a full 
meal as well as performances by 
Tech's Madrigal Singers and en-

te rta inm en t th roughou t the 
evening. Candle-lit tables, drap
ing pine boughs and banners 
representing the great families 
o f Europe add to  the ambiance 
o f the evening.

Trombones w ill enterta in 
guests before dinner and the fes
tivities continue through dinner 
including traveling vocal quartets, 
magicians and jugglers.

The program is divided into 
two segments, presented before 
and after the meal.The first seg
ment includes traditional Christ
mas carols and the second is 
composed o f authentic 16th- 
century madrigals. During the 
course o f the program the au
dience is asked to  join in the 
singing o f carols.

Reserved seat tickets fo r 
Madrigal Dinner are priced at 
$22.50 forTech students, $32.50 
fo r the  general pub lic  and 
$67.50 seats at scholarship ben-' 
efit tables.

The scholarship seat price 
includes a $35 contribution to 
the vocal scholarship fund at 
Texas Tech’s School o f Music. 
Call 742-3621 o r  e-mail 
UCTicketBooth@ ttu.edu fo r 
more information.

Grand Dérangement will make you jum p up and dance in the aisles 
at 8 p.m. Nov. 14 in the UC  Allen Theatre.
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32oz. fountain 
drink, only

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid if altered or duplicated 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay sales 

tax due. Not good in combination with any other offer. Cash value 1/100 o f I 
UC page ad. Offer expires October 31.2000
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Ask about ASB’s Free liberty Checking.
American State Bank -  the only on-campus bank

•Would you like 
fratern

you like to see 
nty or sorority 

bogged dce yo ir st ... 
operating wit

•Tired

bogged down In $o

of missing importi 
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ifind solutions by Ittindkig  

SCU stions focused on real stu
conflicts and issues at

lines

L e t’s Talk About Student Organizations  
November 2, 2 0 0 0  ® 12 :0 0  - 2 :00  p.m. 

University Center Red Raider Lounge

Sign up at University Center Room 210 
or call 742-3621

Sponsored by Campus Activities & Involvement
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Tech volleyball avenges earlier loss to Baylor
By Matt Muench

Stall WriterSenior Colleen Smith stood on the sideline and wondered what was going wrong.After a com m anding gam e one victory, the Red Raiders were down 2-1 going into game four and Smith and the rest of the Red Raider squad were on the verge o f losing their fourth match in five tries.Smith and colleagues were not about to let that happen and Smith said something had to change.And change it did as the Texas Tech volleyball team (18-4 overall, 7-4 Big 12) rallied back behind the swing of Smith and beat Baylor in five games (15-9,11-15,5-15,20-18, 15-11) Saturday at the United Spirit Arena.Smith had just four kills through three games but brought the total up quickly recording 10 kills in game four and added two in the match clinching game five win."I was just pissed o f that I wasn’t performing the way I know 1 can ,” said Smith, who finished with 16 
kills. "1 guess I just got pissed off enough to go out there and do what 1 should do all the tim e.”Tech coach Jeff Nelson had been subbing freshmen, Angela M ooney and lana Kubalova for Sm ith but said he had to give Smith another chance to perform in the pivotal game four.Nelson said sophomore Melissa McGehee was the only one hitting well and said Smith had to pick itup.“Colleen finally put some balls

away,” he said. "She played significantly better than she has the last couple of weeks and hopefully this will help get her confidence back."The victory was Tech’s second straight following a three-game losing skid.Senior m iddle blocker Janelle Jones said the win was huge because it was the first match o f the second half of Big 12 conference play.The win also avenged an earlier season loss the Bears (12-8 overall, 5-6 Big 12) handed Tech in Septem ber."It was an important night and since we lost down there, we were really out to get them ,” said Jones, who finished with 17 kills and eight blocks. "We really wanted it and it was important because we started the second half on a good note."G am e o n e ’s victory was h ig h lig h te d  by the play from  sophomore’s M cGehee and Kate Jury who com bined for 13 o f Tech’s 20 kills in the opening stanza. Jury finished with 14 kills while M cGehee closed out the match with 21 kills, m aking it her third co n secu tive  m atch to lead the Raiders o ffen sively.Following the first game loss, the Bears took the next two games by dominating at the net, keyed by the power o f Baylor freshm an Stevie Nicholas and costly errors by Raider outside hitters. N icholas troubled the Raider defense; recording 30 kills on the evening. Butin the end, it was Nicholas’ error that won the match for the Raiders in game five.Jones said Nicholas was the key factor for the Bears in their earlier

season win over Tech, which made her a focal point for the Red Raiders."She hurt us last time out and we wanted to shut her down tonight and hurt them,” Jones said. "She gets so m any sets and we knew if we could stop her, it would help us.”Although Nicholas had 30 kills, Smith said the Raiders held her in check the whole match.“She is an awesome player and we knew it was going to her,” Smith said. "We knew we couldn't stop her, but I think we controlled her.”Jones com pared the gam e two and three losses to the way the Raiders p layed the last tim e the two teams met."We weren’t putting the ball away and we once again got tentative," Jones said. “We had no leadership and weren’t doing m uch at all on the court.”G am e four m ay have been the most com petitive game during the m atch, as both team s blew many game point opportunities before a kill by M cGehee sent the match to game five.Smith said the Red Raiders have consistently kept a never say die attitude this season."The thing about this team is we never lose hope and faith for this team ,” she said. "This win is awesome for our confidence because we are goin g to go into Kansas next week and hopefully  do the sam e thing that we did today."Nelson said he was really proud at the way his squad executed in game four.“We checked out for awhile and
in gam e four we decided that we weren’t going to let down,” Nelson said. "We just kept shoving the ball back at them and eventually w on.”

In game five, the Raiders played near-perfect ball by recording seven kills, five blocks and one error in the final stanza.
"We played a great gam e five,” Nelson said. “We were really solid, passed the ball well and took care of business.”

Tech soccer drops two contests, out of tourney race
By Phil Riddle

Stall WriterTexas Tech soccer co ach  Felix Oskam ran through a full range of emotions this weekend.He voiced his frustration at his squad’s 3-2 loss to Iowa State Friday, then he took a tone of pride as his team fell to No. 4 Nebraska, 4 -1, Sunday.“ It’s another d isa p p o in tin g  game,” Oskam said follow ing the home loss to the Cyclones. “ Iowa State did a good job in keeping the pressure on us. It’s just that we worked hard to get back in the game, then we made mistakes.”The w eekend’s losses dropped the Raiders to 4-13 o v erall, 2-7

within the Big 12 and ended all hope of a postseason tournament appearance."It’s just mistakes,” Oskam said. "We made it so hard on ourselves all season."Tech ju n io r  forw ard M e la n ie  B ro sn ah an , w ho had two goals against the Cyclones, scored an unassisted goal at the 64:25 mark to knot the score at 2-2 against Iowa Sta te . T he C y clo n e s ' Katie A ntongiovanni picked up a loose b all and b eat Tech goalk eep er Brittney Peese for the game winner with less than four minutes to play.Iowa S ta te ’s Krista O den w ald started the scoring Friday, with a goal o ff an assist from  team m ate Nicole Wilcox.

Brosnahan slam m ed an assist from Kerri Campbell to even the tally at 1-1 in the gam e’s 57th m inute. O d en w ald  ad d ed  an u n assisted  score at 64:25 to make it 2-1 ISU, before Brosnahan’s second tally.In  sp ite  o f her two goals, Brosnahan shared Oskam ’s disappointment."It was very fr u s tr a tin g ,” Brosnahan said. "We’d score, then get scored against. Then we scored again and got scored against again. We just needed to keep the ball out of our net and keep up the scoring.”The goals were the sixth and seventh for B rosnahan o n  the c a m paign. Campbell's assist was her second.The No. 4-ranked Cornhuskers’

win cam e in the Tech seniors’ last home outing of the year."I was h op in g  our kids w ould keep fighting today,” O skam  said. “That’s what they did. I knew com ing in that we co u ld n ’t stay with them . They (the Raiders) did as m uch as I cou ld  have asked for against a very tough opponent. N ebraska plays a tough style. That’s just how they play. It’s tough to play against them. But we have to give our kids credit. They worked their butts off and that’s what Texas Tech is all about."The Red Raiders scored first, a 30- yard strike from freshman forward Ali Jepson, who ripped in a goal beh ind N ebraska g o a lie  K arina LeBlanc less than four minutes into

the fray.The ’Huskers answered with a pair o f Lindsey Greenw ood goals, one unassisted, the other off a setup from Christine Latham, to take a 2- 1 advantage at the half.Less than a minute into the second period, Latham  notched her second assist, this one a pass to Lauren Tatum to make it a 3-1 game.Latham , who finished Sunday’s contest with four points, wound up the scoring with an unassisted goal in the gam e’s 69th minute.“I’m real proud of us," said Tech senior Kelly Taylor. ”We fought until the end and we kept it close. That was our goal. Just a couple o f m istakes kept us from com ing away with a victory. We played really well to

day.”Taylor and fellow upperclassmen Ana Ontivaroz, Lindsey Thompson and JoDee Campbell made their final home appearance for the Red Raiders in Sunday’s clash."It's kind of overwhelming right now,” said Taylor, fighting back tears. "We’re walking off this field for the last time."Nebraska claimed two wins this weekend, a 4-0 shutout of Colorado in Boulder, before Sunday’s win over the Raiders. The ’Huskers carry a 16- 1 season mark and are tied for the Big 12 lead with Texas, both sporting 7-1 conference records.Tech winds up the 2000 season Friday with a 4 p .m . road battle against Colorado.
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RATKS: 85 per day/15 words o r levs; 15* per w ord/per day for each additional word; 

B O LD  Headline 50* extra  per day
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TYPING

ACTION TYPING
$ * * *  1989 IBM compatible, color pmter APA. M IA  others Rush jobs 
welcome Very close to Tech 29th and Indiana Donna 797-0500.

TYPING I'LL type your term papers, essays, letters, resumes, etc Call
Dave at 798-2851

TUTORS

3304 ACCOUNTING
Enam »2 Reviews" Coming soon' Lubbock Christian University. 
5601 W 19th learn more at The Accounting & FiananceTutors. 
' 24 hours, or www ptorym com.

3320 FINANCE
Slarlng Tuesday, Octob*r2«lh CaHtordetaU! 

liM w k  Onstian Urwersty 5601 w  1 »  Leam more at The Ac- 
tuning 4 FnaoceTutore 796-7121. 24 hoursorwww plorymcom

ACCOUNTING & FINANCE TUTORING
Superior tutonng by professionals 12* years experience mdrvKtoal 
jroup and exam reviews available CaH The Accounting Tutors, 796- 

24 hours, or www pforym com.

COLLEGIATE TUTORING
Professional tutors wiih up to 10 years experience in Biology. Chem- 
*tfy English Math. Physics. Busness and more Call 797-1605 or see 

coiiegiatetutoring com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There is no substitute for one-on-one tutoring Over 35 years experi- 
wce covenng Math 0301 to 2350 Cak 785-2750 seven days a week

SCI-TRAK TUTORING
Courses include Physics Statics. Dynamics. Visual Base/C-**. Circuits, 
etc 762-5250 www sci-trak com

HELP WANTED
CROSSED KEYS Wme Liquor Store on Tahofca Highway s  takmg ap- 
Okcations for immediate employment A poke ants must be wel groomed, 
"eai dependable and motivated, and at least 21 years of age Our em
ployees work between 25 and 30 hours weekly, and must be able to 
woik morning, evening and weekend shifts Must be available through 
Holiday season and into next year Apply m person Monday • Friday 
between 1 00PM - 5 00PM Interview appointments will be arranged 
as applications are received

DAVIS LAWN A TREE CARE 115 S Loop 289 Part-time lawn mam- 
’enanre and landscapng needs reliable employees for year round work
748-9147

HAVE FUN and get pad too* Bleachers Sports Cafe is fookng for hm 
energetic waitstaff to pin our team Must be able to work at least 2 
lunches Apply 2 00PM • 5 00PM, 18th i  Buddy Hoky

HOOTS BAGELS now hmng counter help Apply n  person 8201 Quak
er.

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
Part-time help wanted Apply in person Doc’s Liquor Store

LUBBOCK COUNTY
Juvenile Justice Center oantm e security o6icenomon»of safely o< 
stall Requirements Musi be at least 21 years of age Wort hours 
3 00PM • 6 OOPM. Monday ■ Friday Closing dale open until filed 
Por applications contact Lubbock County Human Resources. 916 
M an S l Room «207 Jobhne (806)775-1692 AD A t  OF

MISSCH1F JEW ELRY AND ACCESSORIES
Part-time hours available Monday-Saturday 799-8572

NEED 2 mature women for front counter help Experience preferred, 
tfrterested. come by 5206 82nd Family Cleaners Students welcome

NEEDED HEALTHY, non-smoking women ages 21-29 lo help infer
tile couples with the gift of We Egg donor needed to ad couples m fuk 
filling their dreams of havmg a baby Excellent compensation for your 
hme Cak Rita or Juba 788-1212

NEW SCHEDULES AIRBORN EXPRESS
is looking for afiemoon drivers 2-7pm at $7 00/hour, 2-10pm at 
$7 50/hour Monday-Friday must be 21 or older have good driving 
record and live in Lubbock year round Apply m person. Exit 10 of» N
1-27

NOW HIRING for waitstaff positions, full and pari time Must be neat, 
dependable and 21 Apply at 3703 B. Avenue Q between 7-11am

PART-TIME CLERK at local law office Contact Cotoy or Tammy 
749-3727

SALES HELP needed Permanent position Flexible hours. No ex
perience necessary Apply at Gown Town, 2153 50th.

STUDENT ASSISTANT ■ Physical Plant Planning and Training - filing, 
copying, daia entry, typing, classroom arranging, errands, etc as 
needed Typing skills 45 WPM minimum. Word and Excel Interper
sonal skills to work with levels of Physical Plant staff Dress code - NO 
abbreviated clothing Must be able to work year round 20 hours a 
week flexible between 8 00AM • 5 00PM Monday - Friday $5 15/hr, 
Applications taken ai Physical Plant. Room 105 from 8 00AM • 11 45AM 
and 1 00PM • 5 00PM Open until filled

Telephone Interviewers 
Needed

Established Market Research Firm, 
no experience necessary, no sales, 

perfect lor students
aftemoon/evening and weekend 

shifts available. Apply in person at 
CPI located in the Crossings 

Shopping Center (same shopping 
center as Fuddruckers)-between 

DoubleT Bookstore and Aloha Tan

(806) 780-8880

FURNISHED FOR RENT
WALK TO Tech Half block from Tech No pets Furnished, remodeled 
efficiency garage-type apartment, parkxig $285/ month, bills paid Se
rious students only 792-3118

UNFURNISHED FOR RENT
2006 17TH 3 bedroom. 1 bath $650 Washer/dryer 763-3401

SAVOY CONDOMINIUMS
now pre-leasmg for December thru January Come visit our model to
day in k e d  avahbkky 747-3030

STAND-ALONE. 2-story apartment, 1705 Avenue V Upstairs 1 
bedroom, 1 bathroom Downstairs: kitchen, living area, yard area. 
$325/month ♦ utilities Cak 747-9200

THREE BEDROOM, one bath Central heat/air Wood floors 
$65Q/month 763-3401

SOMETHING NEW TO DO!
Indoor radio control race cars Hoi Rod’s Raceway 4218 Boston Av
enue 797-9964

WE OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS
Aircraft orientation, and awesome social events Contact Air Force 
ROTC at 742-2143 or www tiu edu/afrotc

SERVICES

^ ^ j ^ ^ jSteam boat CO)]January 8-10,8001 3/4/B/6 or 7 ni¿hu 
' 1 » 800 « SUNCHASE 

gteamboat.skitripuBa.com

2302 15TH, $1250 4 bedroom. 2 bath Washer/dryer Jacuzzi tub. 
763-3401

CHEAP RENT
New carpet, pamt, appliances. $250/month 747-3083 leave mes
sage 523-3063

COMPLETELY REMODELED!
New carpet, new flooring, new lighting. Security gates with alarms m 
every apartment Beautiful park across the street ASK ABOUT HUGE 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS AND SPECIALS Park View Apartments 
2101 14th Street. 763-2933

DOLLHOUSE Tech Terrace Two bedroom home One bath All 
wood floors Bay window Nice appliances with w/d 2604 23rd. Ap
pointment only. 796-1651

DUPLEX, 2-1, new carpel-tile, no pets $495. Deposit $250, water paid. 
2306 A 40lh, 799-7834

FOR RENT Very nice 2/1/1 Completty remodled Convenient to Tech 
785-2810

GOOD LOCATION, near Tech Efficiency, upstairs rear house 2704 
D-21tl 744-1019

MINNIX ALPINE QUADS
Month-to-month, remodeled, 2 bedroom, carport, W/D connection, 
pets, water paid nearLCU. 793-8147

MINNIX WESTRIDGE APARTMENTS
All bids paid, free cable, 2 Bedroom, laundry facilkies no pets, from $450 
near LCU. 793-6147

NEAR TECH' Three greet 3-2 houses 2612 33rd/$795. 3705 
32nd*870 2210 17tfvS 1000 794-7471

NEAR TECH. 2 bedroom 1 1/2 bath Gas and water oaid $550/month 
2415 33rd 744-7666.798-2701

NEAR TECH Available December 15, one bedroom apartment 
330/month plus biks 2205 261h Street rear 281 -0519 or 747-2158

NEAR TECH Available December 15 One bedroom apartment 
330/month plus bkla 2204 291h Street rear 281-0519 or 747-2158

NEWLY REMODELED efficiency, iwo and three bedroom houses for 
lease Call 785-7361, leave message

NEWLY REMODELED Near Tech Efficiency apartmert 250/month 
plus b*a 2204 29!h Street rear 281-0519 or 747-2156

NICE CLEAN homes for rent 3107 29th 3 bedroom, 2 bath $800 
2406 30th 3 bedroom. 2 bath. $750 Central H/A. ak app(-ances w/d 
connections Lots of extras 797-6274

ONE BEDROOM
Duplex close to Tech Hardwood floors Nice'Cheap rent 747-3083 
523-3083

TWO BEDROOM, two bath Savannah Oaks No deposit Wash
er/dryer. fireplace dishwasher $620 Call 797-9812

WALK TO class Quiet, private (Bedroom with bath) Refrigerator, 
stove New carpet $350. bills paid, plus references, deposit 796- 
1651 Near 21st & University

FOR SALE
BIKESI BIKES! bikes! New bikes, used bikes, quick bike repairs' Ad
venture Cycle, Broadway and University 749-2453

LIGHT TAN sofa with mauve and blue design, excellent condition, 
attched pillow back $100 00 797-4344

MICROSOFT OFFICE 97 Professional Word Excel Power Port, Ac
cess and Outlook Sealed with license $65 Office 2000 $130 Cak 783- 
8928

UT WEEKEND
4-star hotel room Saturday night with free breakfast NearTTU Best 
offer Cak (972) 359-0777

; - I — I — I — I — I — I — I — I — I — I —I - ; '

POLICE IM P O U N D S  Ï
H o n d a s  f r o m  $500. I 

F o r  l is t in g s  c a ll  J
800-719-3001 X  4490 |

MISCELLANEOUS
GUITAR LESSONS Concert artist Beginners/Advanced All styles 
Reasonable rates 25% discount startup month! Park Tower, near 
Tech Grisanti Gukar Studw 747-6106 CD's at Hastings Music and 
amazon com

MEAL/BOARD PLAN
Can I cook’  Eat ai me University Plaza Daily meal Wans available 
dose lo campus Call 763-5712 of slop by 1001 University

NEED MONEY?
Get cash for Abercrombie. Lucky. Tommy Hilfiger. Ralph Lauren. 
Diesel. Kate Spade «id Doc Martin 796-0256 or 632-8002

R 4 R ELECTRONICS at 1607 Avenue G has computer cable & ac
cessories Cak 765-5737 We accept M/C. Visa and Discover

SKI STEAMBOAT
wkh Pat Green and Cory Morrow at the Nations Largest Ski Week Par
ty BigSkiTripcom

EXPERT TAILORING Dressmaking, alterations, wedding clothes 
Repair all clothing Fast service Stell’s Sewing Place. 745-1350

FULL BODY WAXING
Eyebrows underarms, lip, bikini, legs Beautiful, private, sanitary 
setting Lindsey's Salon and Day Spa Ask for Betty 797-9777

MIST ON TAN
Laiest in Sunless Tanning UV free at push of a button Tuesday- 
Saturday. 8 00AM • 7 00PM Lindsey's Salon A Day Spa 3307 83rd. 
797-9777.

RACQUET RESTRINGING Tennis and raauetball One day service 
$16 and up Rich Dadch 793-6777

RESUMES
PROFESSIONAL resume and career materials prepared A Resume 
and Career Services. Inc Call 785-9800

STUDENT AND staff rates with ID Full set solar nails. $18 00. files 
$14 00. manicure and pedicure $28 00 Security Park Call 799-4730

STUDENT LOANS
First Bank A Trust. Lubbock. TX. makes student loans Lender ID # 
820377 Call 788-0800 for details

STUDENTS! CONTACT the new Ombudsman's Office to get help with 
university related problems or conflicts 203 UC, 742-4791, Monday 
through Wednesday 8 00AM • 7 00PM Thursday and Friday 8 00AM 
•5  00PM

THE SECRET IS OUT
Lose up to 30 pounds in 30 days Natural/guaranteed Dr recom
mended (806)797-7804 www b-fit-now com

UNIVERSITY HAIRSTYLING baiter at its best Regular hair-cuts $8 
807 University

* * *  C om pta»  9fc> Pwcfcag» i r f j k w
• 6 Day* *  5 »» Condo*
• 4 fu lD w y 4  N ^ i  ue  P tm
• Ski or Soow b oed  Her*M t  A L e s sc m
• WurvSft*- n*h«rs è Mapfy Mo»**
• HoindMp or Mturvcotm1-800-SKI-l___

0 * l  w w w u b . l f i c . f f .

NOBODY DOES BREAKS BETTER!
January »-18,8001

Breckenridge C O ]

w w w .su nch ase.com

1 * 8 0 0 * S U N C H A S E

ROOMMATES
MALE ROOMMATE to share 2 bedmom 1 bath duplex $262 50/month 
plus 1/2 bills 762-7037

THREE ROOMMATES needed $30iVmonth bills paid Prefer non- 
smokers (006)523-9990

i

http://www.sunchase.com
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Raider volleyball skins Bears________7Tech soccer drops two 7
Tech effort falls short at Kansas State, 28-23
Raiders suffer third conference loss against Cats

By Patrick Gonzales
Staff WriterMANHATTAN, Kan. — Sometimes your best effort just isn't enough.That seemed to be the case for the Texas Tech football team Saturday in its match up with Kansas State.Despite leading in almost every offensive category, the Red Raiders also had some mental lapses that allowed the No. 10-ranked Kansas State Wildcats to pick up a 28-23 victory' in front of 51,140 fans at Wagner Field."Last week I thought was the poorest game we played all year, this week I think it's the best we’ve played all year," Tech coach Mike Leach said. "But the biggest thing is that we just had too many mistakes.W e've gotten better, and we’ve improved, but we need to improve more. There is no question about that.”Tech, who was a 32-point underdog, fell behind early but remained in striking distance throughout the contest.Down 21 -16 in the fourth quarter, the Red Raiders (5-3overall, 1-3 Big 12) had consecutive potential game winning drives but failed to capitalize on the opportunities.The second of the two drives ended up in an interception thrown by Tech quarterback Kliff Kingsbury, giving Kansas State the ball at the Red Raiders' 42-yard line with 6:11 remaining in the contest.The Wildcats (7-1 overall, 3-1 Big 12) sealed the victory five plays later on a 2-yard touchdown run by running back Josh Scobey with 3:52 left

in the game.“We really felt like we had them on the ropes, and we just didn't throw that knock-out punch," said Tech wide receiver Tim Baker, who finished the game with nine grabs for 94-vards. "Offensively, we were clicking pretty good all night, but I have to give credit to K-State. They made the plays whenever they had to."The Red Raiders added their final touchdown of the game on a 4-vard touchdown dash by running back Shaud Williams to make the score 28- 23, with 31 seconds remaining.Tech attempted an on-side kick on the ensuing kickoff, but the Wildcats recovered the ball, putting the final touches on their victory'.The Red Raiders turned in an im proved performance compared to last week's 56-3 defeat at the hands of Nebraska."I thought they really did a great job stepping up and turning it around from last week," Leach said.On offense, Tech finished with a gam e-high 22 first dowms and 337 yards, but also had two turnovers that ied to 14 KSU points.Defensively, the Red Raiders surrendered 285 yards and 18 first downs but seemed to run out of gas in the fourth quarter.The Tech defense allowed Kansas State quarterback Jonathan Beasley almost 200 all purpose yards in the contest.Beasley, who entered the contest ranked as the No. 1 quarterback in the Big 12 Conference, finished the gam e with 199 all purpose yards and two touchdowns.

However, it was the Raider defense that put Tech on the board for the first time in the contest.Tech strong safety Kevin Curtis blitzed through the line of scrimmage and sacked Beasley in the end zone in the second quarter.The safety made the score 7-2 KSU, and was Tech’s first safety since 1997 when the Red Raiders recorded a two- pointer against Kansas State in Lubbock." last week we had a lot of guys who made mental mistakes, including myself," Tech defensive end Devin Lemons said. "This week we really turned it around. We played a full 60-minute game, but a loss is a loss."Kansas State scored another touchdown in the second quarter but Tech answered with a touchdown of its own just before halftime to trail KSU 14-9 at the break.The Red Raiders’ nine points in the first half tripled their scoring output of the week before.“We’ve been working on our offen- siveline, backs, receivers and quarterbacks, but we just didn’t get it done tonight," Tech receiver Derek Dorris said. “ (Kingsbury) played a good game. He was making great passes, and he scrambled well too."The Wildcats, however, increased their lead early in the third quarter, after they blocked a C lin to n  Greathouse punt that set up a 15-yard touchdown rumble by m nning back RocCarthwright.With the loss, the Red Raiders rem ain in fourth p lace in the Big 12South and are two victories away from becoming bowl eligible.

Greg KrelierTne University Daily

Texas Tech defensive back Antwan Alexander breaks up a pass in the Red Raiders' 28-23 loss Saturday at 
Wagner Field in Manhattan, Kan. The Red Raiders have lost three of four Big 12 conference contests this 
season. Tech will return to the state of Kansas next Saturday to battle the Kansas Jayhawks in Lawrence.The 
kick-off time for the Kansas contest has yet to be announced.
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